
Decision :;o./? j Eft 

-000-

In the matter of t~e application ) 
ot The J .. tchison, ~o:geka. 0; santa ~e ) 
Rcilr.~y Com~uny~ a cor.por~tion. ~or I 
e.uthori ty to constru.ot Co :';Our tre.ck } ~pplic8.tion lIo. 10049 
~cross East 26th, nee-1' Eobart, county } 
of Los .~ngeles. ::>"C2.te of C~iiornic.. ) 

O?J3B. ---.----

oorporation, filed the cbove entitled ~p~lication with this Com-

~ssion on the 7th d~y of 1~y, 1924, ~sking for authority to con-

st~ct a spur trac~ at grade acrosS East ~wenty-si~th street near 

Robart in the count;r of Los l..ngeles, ::>tate of California., as :b.ere-

1nefter se-t fOl"th. ~e ~acessary fronchise or parmi t (O,rdinc.D.ce 

:':0. lOSS lJeV'1 Series) has been grante<l by tho :Soerd. o~ su.pervi:;:ors 

of $~i~ county for the construction of sa1Q crOSSing at graQe, and 
it a~esrc to thi0 Comc1ss1on taat the precont proceeding is not 

one in which ~ pub~ic hearing is necessary; taat it is neither rc~-

sonaole nor ~racticeble at this time to provide a se~arated g~a~e 

cro-:::s1ns at the poir..t :tentioned. in this applicc:1;1on, or to avoid So 

plicstion si10uld be granted subject to tile conditions here1ne.fter 

s:peci!ied.~ 
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Sc.nte Je ?'a.iliY;c.y .CO!ll.pe.ny to conctrJ.ot u spm:- track s.t grc.de ccross 

:S~zt Twenty-sixth strc~t I:.oar E:obart in the County 0 fLoc ::.ngeles,. 

rr30Sinning ~t c ~oint in the northern line o~ 
~c.st 26th street l5~.40 feet easterlY9 uec~ured 
::l.long said northorn lino 9 fro:l the ec.stor:l bounc:.o.r;'l 
line of the City of Vernon; thenoe ~outheszterly 
69.9 fCOt9 on Co curve oonc~ve to the southwest end 
h~vine c. r:.ldi'l.:~s of 287.94 feet. to So pOint in the 
couthern line of snid E~Et 26th ~treet, distant 212.10 
foet e~sterly from tho 1ntcrcection of sc.id southern 
line ~lth the southerly ~rolongution ot said eactern 
line of tr..e City of "ier.:lon." 

.~_"... 0.11 ... · t·_" 0 ..... "'·0 ove ... ~ ,,' 0'·.....,· .... "'" '" - ~~ ~ I.U oy vee ~p 

6070) c:.;ta.chod to tho o.,plic8. ti on o.nc. mc.r~ed :::xhi oi tIl:" rr; said. 

crossing to be constructed s~bject to t~e following condit1ons,.Vi=: 

(l) ~!lC entire cA',:?onse of' const;r'!;.cting the oro szi:cg,. to-

gether ",,':1. th t~€l co ct of its mo.intenance t~erccfter in good and first-

cle.se conca tiol1 ::or the sc.fc .:.:ci:i. convenient uze of the public. sha.ll 

be borne by s:n~licallt. 

(2) Scid crozcing shall 00 constructed o~ c ~ndth and. 

type of construction to conform to that portion o~~sid street now 

gI'!la.ed, VIi tJ! tl1C to, of r::.ils nuz.h i"':!. th tao !>$ve:nent,. ~l'ld wi t:c. 

src.c':.es oi' ::::.p!>roo.ch not excoeding two (2) 1'01' cent; :;:1::::.11 be :protected 

by 0. cui t::.ble croceing sign, :oncl ~:::.ll in every wr:.y be made sc.fe for 

the passage thcr0ov~r of vehielec ~d other ro~ traffic. 

notify t~iz Oc::.'~iseion, i1:. wri"liiIlS,. of tile co::~lction 0: the in:;tal-

lation of said oro8~1ng. 

(4) If sui~ crossi~ s~~l not h~ve beer. insto.lled within 

o~e yes.X' fror:'l the d~~t0 of this o:-o.er, the .'Jlltho:rizr:.t;l.on herein 

granted Sh~l l~pse ~d beco~e void 9 ~lesc furtiler t1::e is granted 

by zub:e~uent or~er. 

ther ord.ers rels.ti"";"e to tIle loc:.tion, constru.ct:!.on9 operatiO!l.9 :::!!.in-

crossing :.s to it ~y zee:: righ~~~~ 
';:".4.' 
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proper. ~nd to revok~ itz po~~s~ior. i~, in ito judgment, t~e 

the ~king thereof. 

:Jated /r-:;Y 
Slln ~'rwcizco, C~1fomic., this "I d~y ---------

of !:.ay, 1924. 
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